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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

@loonrFJnl~~ ~, Robert L. otsea and 
Marion E. Otsea, 

Complainants, 

vs. 

Donner Lake Utility Company, 

Detena.a.nt. 
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U. ill:::'fj /:,1i k.il 
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(ECP) 
Case 8.7-0$-010 

(Filed Auqust &, 198.7) 

Marion E. Otsea, for herself ana. Robert L. Otsea, 
complainants. 

John ~ernard Williams ana. ~im Wes~, for Donner Lake 
Utility Company, defendant. 

Op-INION 

Complainants seek to recover plUlllbinq fees of $336 and a 
direction to defendant that there will be no, fu~ure interruption of 
service without written notification. 

The complaint was filea. on Auqust 6, 18S7. On Auqust 11, 
1987 defendant was ,sent instructions to ans~er the complaint. On 
or about september 11, 1987 defena.ant submittea. an answer. The 
answer was not filed because it was deficient in that it dia. not 
contain a verification as required by Rule 5 of the Commission's 
Rules of Practice and Procedure. On September 11, 1987 defena.~~t 
was advised of the ,~e~~cieney. The verification was subsequently 
furnished and the answer was filed september 22, 198.7. 

Publiche~rinq was held before Administrative Law Judqe 
(AIJ) O'Leary at ~ckee on..-5eptember 28, 1987 at which time the 
matter was submitted. ~Prior;. to the hearinq AL:1 O'Leary was unaware 

. . --'. 

that the answer had been filed and therefore accepted a copy of the 
, ,~ , .. .... .. ,,:"' r- '. ~ .. 
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answer and. the verification in evidence as Exhibits 1 and 2, 
respectively. 
~plainant's Posj~jon 

Complainants' permanent residence is located in San 
Francisco. complain~ts maintain a seconaary residence at 14269 
Southshore Orive, Donner Lake. 

On Friaay June 12, 1987 complainants arrived at their 
Donner Lake residence tor the weekend and tound that they did not 
have water service. They contacted detendant and were intormed by 
Mr .. JalJ1es West, the general manager, that their water had been 
turned off because of a suspected le~k between the street 
connection and the house.. Mr. West agreed to turn the water on for 
the weekend but stated that the water would again be turned ott at 
7:00 a .. m., Monday, June lS, 1987, and would not be turned back on 
until the leak was repaired. 

Prior to June 12, 1987 complainants last used the Donner 
Lake property auring March 1987. When they left on March 29, 1987 
they drained all valves and ~losed the main valve under the house. 

On Friday June 12, 1987, atter having the water turned. 
on, complainants engagea Lakeview Plumbing Co. (Lakeview) to check 
the line for leaks and perform the necessary work to repair the 
leak. On June 26, 1987 complainants were advised by Lakeview that 
an inspection on June 24, 1987 revealed no evidence ot a leak and 
no aetectable noise. On June 25, 1987 Lakeview called out the 
general manager of defendant who agreed that there was no evidence 
of a leak. The charge by Lakeview was $336 which is set forth in 
Lakeview's Invoice No. 5007. The invoice was sent to' defenaant 
with a request that complainants be reimbursed since no leak was 
found.. Defendant retused to retmburse complainants. 

Complainants also allege that they were not notified of 
the termination of their water service. 
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DeteP~ant's' PositiqD 
During the early part: of June, rletendant engaged Heath 

Consultants Incorporaterl (Heath), a firm which specializes in 
locating water leaks, to conrluct a leakage control survey. 
Defendant deemed the survey necessary'Decau~e of heavy demands on 
its system and the realization trom past experience that the July 
4th weekenQ is the heaviest use period. On June 4, 1987, rluring 
the course of the survey a leak of 2 gallons per minute (2,880 
gallons per day) was detected at complainants' home. A report 
concerning' the leak was preparerl by the Heath consultant who 
conducted tbe survey. The report, which is included with the 
answer to the complaint, states in part H ••• Leak appears to be in 
house ••• H A copy of the report was not furnished to complainants 
until after they re~ested defendant t? rei~urse the $336 they had 
paid to Lakeview Plumbing Co. After shutting' off the water a 
standard notification as to why the water was shut off was placed 
on the front door knob of comp~ainants' premises. A copy of the 
notification was received in evidence as Exhibit 3. No other 
notification was sent to complainants. 

Rule 11 of defendant's tariff sets forth the reasons for 
the Discontinuance and Restoration of Service. Oefendant 
relies upon paragraph B.4. of Rule 11 which provides that: 

HIf an unsafe or hazardous condition is found 
to exist on the customer's premises, or ,if the 
use of water thereon by apparatus, appliances, 
equipment or otherwise is found to be 
detrimental or damaging to the utility or its 
customers, the service may :be shut off without 
notice. The utility will notify the customer 
immediately of the reasons for the 
discontinuance and the corrective action to be 
taken by the customer before the service can be 
restored." 

Defendant did not turn off complainants' water on 
June lS, 1987 as promised •. 
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Det'~ properly shat; ott 0CIIIpl.a:i.Mnts' service, ~ :in 

fact there ~ras a l~ of 2 gallons per minute. HQwever, we do- not 

believe that ~.he placement of a notitication, :in the tom of Exhibit 

3, on a doorknob is sutficient noti!ication as contenplatecl ~ the 

l:Ule. Deten:1ant. kne<,..r tM.t carrplairlants' prilrIa:ry. residence is located 

in San Francis<:o slnce that is where it se:x1s the :bills tor seJ:Vice. 

In ack1ition to the notitication plaoecl on the doorknob, which was not 

:in place 'WheJ'l canplainants arrived in J\me, a letter not:ify:i.:q 

catll?l..ainMts of the l@k ShcWd nave :been sent. FUrthexmore, 

cat!plainants certainly should have :been tumished a o:;py ot the Heath 

xeport as soon as possible a:eter it bad :been prepared. 

It appears that this situation could have been avoided. had. 

COXIpla:i.nMtts been sent a letter not.ity:i.n; them of ~ prcelem ani a 

o:tW of the Heath. report as soon as pos.sil:>le after the leak was 

detec:ted. on J'\lne 4, 1987. 

'Jlle cam; ssion can award ~tior.s should a utility not: 

provic:le the setVice paid for by the c:ust.aDer. For example, should a 

water utility ~lJSt its water supply custaners WOJlc:1 :be entitled to 

~tions it they had paid in adwnce tor service. 'Ibe reparation 

woulc:1 :be limitec1 to the perioc:1 that the water utility was unable to 

provide the service. 

'Ibis Comnission is not ~ to a~ dzmIa9es tor other 

matters sud:I. as pa~ of plumbiYx] l:>ills. ~, the Q:lmplainants 

are tree to pxrsue the issue of ~ in small Cla:bns Ccurt. 

'!he mnetar;r relief scu:Jht ~ ocmpJ.ainants will :be de1lied. 

Defe.n:lant 'Will :be otdered to jmprove its notitication 

• prooecbJ:res W'hen s:iJnilar situations oo:ur. 
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rr IS <RERED that: 

1. '!be mone:t:.a:ry l:eiief 'l:eqUes:ted in the complaint is 

deniec1. 

2. Defendant shall ~ its notification procec1ures by 

notityinq custaDers ~ mail at their bllllnq address in addition ~ 

plac::i.rq a notice on the premises when d.iscontinu:i.n; serv'ice. 

3. Deferxlant shall S\Jl:mit evic1enoe to- the water Branch. that 

they have c:han;ec1 their notification procec1ures within 180 days of the '/ 

effective date of this O%tler. 

'Ibis o::der :becanes effective 30 Qay5 :O:an today. 

Dated·DEC 9 -1987 , at san~, caJ.i:fotn:ia • 
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STAN1.EY W. HULf."l"T 
. Pr~dcnt 

DONALD VIA.L 
FREDEP.xCK R. DUDlI.. 
C. MITCH:::LL WrL:: 
JOHN a OHAN1';\"': 
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